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. The Senate has rejected tbek fish

There was .40 of an inch of rainfall r ' Fishing Tackle. A full assortment NEW AlVJERTISEM3BVT,eries treaty, . ; new ADVEitTic i::iiz:;z- 1 4-- O A - 1 wi nu Kinas ior ootn sail ana iresnj ujj wop. iu. lo-ua- y.

r :President Cleveland is a
worker, even anu'd the torrid

hard
Sum

water fishing at Jacobi's Hdw. De
pot. : . tt The Saturday excursion rates on WINDOW'S HAMthe railroads will ex Dire this weekmer heats. He snends most of his by liluitation and wi" not be renewtime at his country place U Oak i

ViAur wTioi-- a l.o. ,io i... season. SHADBS POR "WTI3sfBoW!
IN ALL SIZES AND GRADES; "

work. account savs: j it was just loveiv at vvrignisvuie
The President does not armear tn i an(l the Hummocks last night, with

be affected by the heat and the ina-i-a high tide and a foil moon and a
lorja. of which so mariv Concrress- - clear sky.

CARPETG ArJD TJATTBC:inen coiuplaiii. He has found thathis country place at Oak View con-
tributes much to the comfort of a,
8umnier spent in Washington.

We have had good rains to-da- y

gentle showers, but still - disagreea A Good Assortment at allSeas6ns.'
.' "V O : J--,.. .'

"f-'v- '
'f Personal." , ,

' Mr. W. G. Haughton, of Char-
lotte, has been in the city for 'a' few
days on avisit to relatives and
friends here. - " -

-

. Mt. Olive Telegram: Mrs.-Jenni- e

Chesnutt, the clever and accommo-
dating hostess of the" Pearsall
Honse," left last Tuesday afternoon
for Wilmington where she goes to
accept the position of housekeeper
of ,the well known and justly popu-
lar" Orton House. The departure of
this good, christian lady is a great
loss to bur town, as she is one of the
best hotel keepers in the State, and
was universally popular ,.with the
travelling public "

ble for those who were compelled to 1 .The ; President sleeps at Oak
View every night, and erenerallv be out of doors.
spends two days there each week, There were 200 people at Carolina

Beach to-d- ay, the occasion being
without coming to the WhiteHouse.
Most of his work is now done at Oak
View, and the office building which
has been erected there will be a an Excursion given by the Fifth

. nmxio io ciose out De tore getting in New Stock;
Can Save You Some Money. Note This I

aug 201y
; NORTH FRONT STREET.

PURELY VEGETABLE;, V
HdW1jhxlordinry flBccjf on ft-- ; '

rivtflr Sidneys, ,." i
JT and Bowels.

1 EFFECTUAL SPECIFIC FOR

a-l- . How el Complaint,

Ar vtlon. Jaundice, --

jTeuUl
fcidury

lKpresaion, : . v . Colic

Street M. E. Sunday School.
Indications.

great- - convenience. . A suburban
villa occupied by a family is hardly
large enougn tor tne mass or papers
which Mr. Cleveland brings about For North Carolina, rain, followed
hiin when he works. by clearing weather and generally

cooler. -In the preparation of pension
vetoes he has before him all of the
papers at the Pension office and all nThe rains this week have extend

Postponed Until To-Mor-rbw- Niht.

rjIHE MOONLIGHT EXCURSION ADYER

Used for to-nig- ht on thf steamer Queen of St.

documents of everv description ed well, up into the interior and we

. Peppered With Duck Shot.
For some weeks past periodical

visits have: been paid by some one
unknown ta the stables of Mr. Geo.
S. Willis, foreman of this office, who
resides on Princess street, between
Sixth and Seventh. Mr. Willis has

"
. (Sundays kxci;rT::i).)which can throw any liarht uoon may look for a freshet here in a day

or two. We hope, however, that itthe subject under investigation. He
devotes as much attention to each John's has been postponed, on account of thewill not be high enough to injurecase as if it were the most important
lawsuit. weather, until to juiorrow night. The Steamer .1 M.i .1 l if . ...the fine corn crops on the river low

lands.
made several attempts to catch him
at it but without success, until last will leave her wharf for a delightful Moonlight

jaHfinseicH Should bs Without It
ii-aagkiir- fur immediate use

Shve many l'Jr of -- roflenns nu
allay a dollar in time and. doctors' bills.

ihere'is FUT ONE

fiSMONS LIVER REGULATQI;
i;,-- ,t you get the genuine with ed Z

froni Wrapper. Prepared only fc

IN EFFECT AUGUST 81, 1888,AT 6:50 A. MExcursion down the rivpr Jit", ft A'P.lrwJr Thnrcnight. At one time he had a com"The moonlight excursion adver day evening. Pare twenty-fiv-e cents.munication established between the From Wilmington,tised for to night on the Queen of
' - - From HummocL-3-.

Leave.......' 7.45 a. ti.
Leav9.......10:J5 a. in.

stable and his bedroom, by means
of a cord and a bell, but the noctur-
nal visitor in some way became

St. John'' 8 has been postponed until
to-morr- ow (Thursday) night,- - oa

.excellent Music will accompany the Ex-
cursion.

- C c. MOUSE, Captain.W. H. CHRISTOPHER, Manager. ag33lt

AGRA WO HOP"
J w w . t M rroprmtf, .

mice, si.oo.

Leave 6:00 a. m
Leave.. 9:30 a. m
Leave. 3:00 p. m
Leave........ 5KX)p.m
Leave... . 7:80 p. m
Leave........ 9:00 p. m

-- 3fVidirlpfc-a- . - Mieave...;,. isj p. 1.1.
j Leave. CM p. m.account of the weather when, as thsataoTtttclstpdiwiy. jueave..... &:w p. t).

Leave. .;... 11:00 y. m.indications are favorable for fair aware of this fact and managed to
get to the-stab- le by avoiding theweather then, it will take place. J. H. CHADBOUIiN, JR.,

. ' General Manager.aug 20 Mstring. He put the bridle on the.
mare and tried to get her out of theWhen the fire alarm sounded at

: There is a growing belief that the
Senate will not pass a tariff bill this
session.' It was to have been re-

ported by the middle of this month
but as yet it has not been forthcom-
ing. A New York Star special says:

It is firmly believed to-nig- ht that
the Republicans have about com
pleted their bill, and -- that nothing
now remains for them but to bring
Messrs. Plumb and Ingalls to the
support of the proposed cut on su-
gar. Still the same reserve that has
characterized the leaders of the par-
ty all along touching the way they
are to meet the Mills bill, still con-
trols them when approached on the
subject. Notwithstanding all that
has been said about the necessity of
fassing a tariff bill, several

here are of the opin-
ion that no bill will pass.

To-isriCrKc- a?

about noon to-da- y the hose reel Bargains! Bargains Istable but the evidences showed
that she outpulled him and wouldhorse of Howard Relief F. E. Co

PIANOS AND ORGANS'

KITETO ME FOIJ PRICES AND TERMS

before buying an Instrument, as I -- keep one
or the largest stocks of .';'
PIANOS AND ORGANS

IN THE SOUTH.

I can sell you any of theflrst-clas- s manufa-
ctures. . ,f . .:.

No. 1 took his place under the drop not go. Last night, about 1 o'clock,
AT THEharness and before the driver could the rascal made another visit and

get to him he dashed into the street. Mr. Willis, who happened to be
Ladles Talio Hotlco.After a vain effort to find a fire he awake at the time, heard an alarm

returned to his stall. ISLAND BEACH HOTEL;given .by a neighbor. He jumped
up and seized his gun, a breechMr. W. H. Stokley is tnaking some
loader, and hurried out, just'in timenoted improvements on his premi

The latest speculation on this to see the fellow running away. Heses at Wrightsville. He is preparing Closing Out GqIcfiled at him twice and is sure he hitnow for the oyster season and nextFROM $190 UPWARDS.
him-witbJh-

e ftrst barrel. The gunmonth will furnish both New Rivr
point is that the Republicans will
endeavor to. excuse themselves on
the score that according to the
latest figures obtained the surplus,
after the present appropriation bills

-- AT-was loaded with duck shot and it isand Myrtle Grove oysters - in - any
REFRESHMENTS FREEprobable that some . one, who is asstyle desired Mr. James A. Dray,

who has been with hira during theO it g a ns
FROM $45 UPWARDS. yet unknown, is now laid up in bed JHE LADIES' EMPORIUM,with a badly peppered head andsummer, will have charge of this de

partment.
Hands Wanted. -

neck. The rascal got but of the lot
and made tracks down Princess to 115 Market Btrcctf

nave become laws, will, instead of
being a sum of dangerous size, be
of comparatively small size, and
that the fear of a panic being there
by removed, the necessity of action
by reducing the tariff is not nearly
so great as it was. They will askt
therefore, longer time in which to
consider the subject, and will prom-
ise, of course, tq make and pass a
thoroughly satisfactory bill in case

Sixth street and thence towardsOne hundred hands wanted on
Market. The police were motified

SEND FOR CATALOGUE.

RALEIGH, N. C.

BRANCH HOUSE :

pants. Hisrhest price paid. None
and it is hoped that the man will yetbut experienced hands need apply. Moonlight Sails on thebe detected. Mr. Willis says, that he

they are successful in November.
I. SHRIER,

Clothier and Hatter,
16 N. Front street.

was either white or very lightcol
ored.

On Dock Street, between Front and Second, There is a report, however, which
Channel !is not believed, that the bill hasWILMINGTON, N. a

JeMtf The Democrats QfAsheton.

COMMENCING TO-DA- Y,

: : iwulsenatasacrtfloemystoclicof

Millinery, Fancy Goolh,

Editor Rkyikw : The Democratbeen completed and 'will be pre-
sented to the Senate this week. ic yoters of Asheton and vicinity

met at Asheton, Pender county, lastThe Stokley House,
pAKTIES IN WANT OF ACCOMMODA-tlons- at

Wrtchtsvt 11 will flnrt th STOKLEY

Saturday, the 18th inst., and organ ELEGANT SUPPER, EtcThe many remarkable curesHood's

- . " City Court.
W. H. Nash, James Hawkins,

Frank Gause, Jno. Hawkins, and
Joe Hawkins, for assault on S. H.
Terry, cases transferred to Justice
Harriss, . ",. .

Albert Nixon J. B. Roberson,
Jno. Forbes, Ed Crawford, T. J. Mc--

ized a Cleveland and Fowle Club,
witlh enthusiastie results. An elec -Sarsapari 11a accomplishes are suffi-

cient proof that it does possess pecuj
liar curative powers. tion for officers resulted as followsHOUSE veil supplied with all that is neoeB-sa- n.

Board by the day, vreelc or month at low. President W. F. Robitzsch.
Vice Presidents G. M-- Peterson,LOCAL STBWS- - B.G.Crisp, R. T. Pickett, W.J.

Robitzsch, R. T. Blood worth.Clammy, Son Tillenholf, Dan Tuck-
er, Gus Nixon, Jerry Baker. Mingo

LAST TKAIN.TO THE CITY AT 11 P. M.Treasurer J. O. Hardwick.
Secretaries A. E. Bobitzsch and aug 22 It

tea.
fig Fish suppers to order at any hour duri-ng tie evening'. -

All or the delicacies of salt water,flsh,crabs,
oams, shrimps, c, furnished to guests.

Sailing Boats, Fishing Boats,Flshlng Tackle,
, turnished on short notice, K

nrstokley House fronts thewater and is
"iinln loo yards of the Depot. . ;

W.H. STOKLEY,'-- ,
mm Proprietor.: -

Ixdix to New Advertisements.
F C MnxKR Cigars, Cigarettes --

Hkin8bekgkk --Copying Presses
Louis II Mkarjss Flannel Shirts
a'Gkaito Hop At the Island Beach Hotel
Queen of St John's Moonlight Excursion

J, B. George.
The large crowd present was en CAROLINA BEAOH.thusiastie in the cause of Democra- -

3 Jl IVcv many auciressing tne meeting inPostponed XJNTIL FURTHER NOTICE THE SYLVANa forcible and effective man aer, that grove will leave for Carolina Beach everyThe fire alarm struck twice to-da- y

Feathers,

FLO V7ERS, YOEIIIGD,
"

.- -: ..- "";

C0ESETS, KTT0HI1TGD,

: Bustles, Etc.

were never Known to make a public
speech of any kind before. We hope
this is an earnest of the fruition that
is to be. A. E. R. ;

week day at 9:30 a. m. and S p. m.at about noon. There was no . lire,
only some fixing of the battery. . . J. W. 11AKPEK,angis ; j Gen'I Manager.

Asheton, Pender Co., Aug. 21.Another lot of those celebrated Sharpie Robert E. Lee,

Cockran, on same charge, case con-

tinued till to-morro- w morning.

At tlie II nmmocks To-Nlgl- it.

There will be"grand hop to-nig- ht

at the Island Beaah Hotel, a moon-
light sail in the channel and an ele-

gant supper to back it all up. The
present schedule is just right for
this. Partiescan go down at 5, 7 or
9 o'clock. The last train leayes the
Hummocks at It o'clock but if tJhe

conditions are all favorable it is
likely that an extra train may be
run, leaving at a still later hour. It
is the last full moon of the Summe;;
and should he make the most of. ;

At the Beach Iast Night. :
.

The wind was a little high but

Oil Stoves just received at JacobPs 8tate Association of Democratic Clubs.
Hdw. Depot. It will pay you to use QAPT. G. W. SMITH, WILL TAKE PAR--Ralkigh, N. .C, Aug. 21," 18$8.one. v t ties from the Hummocks to any point on thTo the Democratic, Clubs of North

SOUnd Or OUt to RPA, ShP Is ft.tt with rnmDog, collars. largest and finest . Carolina; --
.

-
:

,Wq take pleasure in announcing fortable seats and will accommodate forty
if '

) f
assortment ever before brought to passengers. Parties taken Fishing, Trolling.
this city, to be had at Jacobi's Hdw sauing or to tne niacknsh Grounds outside.For terms apply on board. anglttDepot;

that the several railroads, in ;North
Carolina will sell to delegates and
others attending the Convention of
Democratic Clubs at Morehead City,
August 29th inst., round'trip tickets

Bathing Suits. Come down to Men of Business !
Hea1 narters. 25 dozeu . Flannel
Bailing Suits, in all sizes and colors, that was all of the drawback to th E BEG LEAVE TO CALL YOUR ATTEN- -

at about 1 cents per mile. Tickets
will b,e on, sale at all stations in
North Carolina on August 25tb,26th
and 27th, good to return until and

sold at the lowest manufacturing
tion to the revolutlonln Letter Coovlnsrprices at tl'ie Wilmington Shirt Fac

enjoyment of those who went down
last night on the &ylyqi Grove tp
(Carolina Beach on. the excursion

Presses produced by putting the

Thig stock must be cleared out by
October 1st, and goods will

; be sold for

at a great SACRIFICE. All goods
in the Store, are of

Latest Style and Finest
Quality. "

'

MRS.RB.WIGGI1IC.
11 5 market Street.

; '"
- aug 20 - ;.-

incluqing September 3d.tory, 27 Market St., J. Elsbach, Prop.
Look for the4t)lue awning. t We especially direct your atten Challenge Presstion to the necessity of purchasinggiven by the St. Andrew's Brother-

hood of St. James1 Home. A large your tickets ' on or before the 27thThe Wilmington Cotton Mills are
inst.j as no reduced rate tickets willnumber went down during the day
be on sale after the 27th.

open the Market. The "Challenge" takes the
place of other Copying Presses with many ad-

vantages over all of them.
and many of these remained over to The Atlantic Hotel has reduced

rates of board for this occasion -- tow.

now engaged in the manufacturer
"of rope. It is made from the waste
of the mill and is a great saving.
They turn out a perfect, strong and
durable Tope in three sizes, plow

L. DOUG LAG $1.50 per day. It Is the easiest and aulckestrmerafprf cvmv.
ing Press on the market. -Members of Clubs attending with

their delegates "will be entitled toS3SHOE. One morion of the Lever does the work andlines, eloth. lines &c, from 300 to 600 Builder and Contractor.FOR
GKNTUKJUFJT. he same rates of railroad fare and nsures an instantaneous copy.

ffeet in length. hotel board as delegates,
It requires no special stand or wmrra tmttW trtV1 3 Seamless Shoe in the HATING DETERMINED DEFINITELY TO

la Wilmington. I r-- - 1 -Rock Crystal Spectacles and Eyeglasses fasten it in position.M (Uinii I10.?1 elss or nails. As styl
offer my serdecs to the citizeiis of .iir ;- -

enjoy the moonlight. It was a . de-

lightful occasion. JThe boat return-
ed to the city about midnight.

TouiTiainent at Greensboro.
We aeknowledge the reception of

an invitation to. attend' the Fire-
men's Tournaiqent and Celebration,
to be held at Greensboro September
12th and 13th. It promises to be a
big thing. There will be band con-
tests, fire engine contests, hook and
ladder truck racing . and various

Advice to old 'and young: in se
C. Hbckwith. aec. , asc.

' -

The Cainaism Onran. .

The numerous newspapers of the
f tbe70rn13 to weir the stocking

dent. I will do my utmost to t :
"

V

Price flO for Press holding 10x12 books.
For Sale at : .

HEINSBERGER'S
lecting spectacles you should be cau-
tious not to take, more magnifying thlnlc thatl can give satlaiactloa ia en

BQtoni"Te tQeennine unless stamped on case. For the present parties tiamn; -- nv .
vices will please address me throusii c:u--1 ovowcr.. than has been lost to the eve

State have put on their war paint
aad settled down to business, , We
may expect some lively music be

Keapectfoliy.
a JOHN EnoLAIi.augS lmnacas in the same proportion that you

fore .November. The best campaignpass that point of increase, will cause HpV7 Open . "
WOULD l RESPECTFULLY ' - ANNOUNCE

Organ and one we can recommendyou further injury to the eye. Using I . Ojgara, Cignrett
tce cold soda wateii a:;i

is sold by J. L. Stone.' Polite and

' w- - L. Twr wulas W Shoe, warranted."
S "airt AS ?4 SHOE, the original

welt shoe, whichto om-ma-
dea shoes costing from $8

!orhSVs3.50 SHOK is unei- -

&n?lsYhi,;H i 8 "OK is worn by all
i1 tha aJ school shoe In the world.?tV made n ingress,

S'le by LAS ,ir9pHJ Mas ,

other; interesting events. Nearly j; attentive salesmen will - take pleas- -glasses of stronger power than is ne-
cessary is the daily cause of prema

to my friends and the public s generally thatI am now fully prepared to serve them, I hjiv$1,000 is offered in insxrumems aim giv-- SHAKES. ' Also a Mil II-- '? cf Djt "i 'prizes and thQ I in .snw ngr

dead I iasri)rice8HMvpu :

opened a First Class Tea Pin Alley and Shoot-ing Gallery, at the Lower End of theture old age to tne sight. . You can get
the best at Heinsberger's. - i"HtfFMr M.p

f-
- J mocks, where Ladles and Gentlemen cf. . - - - I', c. ::n.L": :. .is iq oe unyeuea on tnis occasion. ' Ttrirnw " - , ncipaiem tness intcrestir? amnscrserts.- Ir, - ' - - if iicviuui ior yuur njuawns uuii ; aiso cave &f isr tne Ctillrn in!!;Headquarters for IlassBalls, Bats

Masks, Gloves, Belts &c, is atHeins err: -- rv r to
E. II.H VONQLAnN,

WUnUngton, N.C
r.

r iherder's.' - . - " t . txw. cents u uiiie. I Hdw. Depot iinu ... zx X. r., i c v


